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Progressive western states are pressing program 
of retrenchment for cutting down their overhead of tax 
ation from 25 to 80 percent ,

This is done in keeping with reduced incomes an 
profits of fanning and business and reduced wages of a 
classes of wage earners.

Over the war period tax levies in some states wer 
increased two to five hundred percent...... The state audi
tor of Kansas has sent out word to all state department 
and institutions, to "cut to the bone" in matters of trave" 
field work, unnecessary help and other overhead during 
the next six months, of the present fiscal year.  

The letter in part follows: ' » "** *'
"The chief source of the state's wealth, thet.farm 

is not yielding the prosperity it should, not fln account o: 
decreased production, but because of the great contrac 
tion in the prices of grain and livestock.

"This condition will result in a larger percentage 
of delinquent taxes than usual and it is possible some 
counties may find it difficult to meet their state quota."

THE PLAIN TRUTH

The United States National Bank of Portland, in 
summing up the industrial situation m its Businesi 
Digest, says:

"While it is true that most of our basic materials can 
hardly be produced at a profit, it is also true that prod 
ucts from these materials are so expensive that the con 
sumer cannot or will not buy. Further deflection is neces 
sary. Production and distribution costs must come down 
to a degree commensurate with the reduction of the cost 
of raw materials1. Wages and transportation are two of 
the important factors which need revision. Wagse in 
many lines have been reduced as far as is pracitcal until 
the cost of living drops further, but in other lines there 
must be a downward turn, notably in building lines and in 
railroading. A willingness on the part of labor officials 
"to urge their men to accept,work at a wage proportionate 
to the value of what they produce, would start a building 
program which would largely absorb the unemployed."

The American father of two or three boys who are 
beginning to be interested in young ladies iLids it hard 
to believe that ancestor worship can exist anywhere in 
the world.

A Christmas tree, to Wjijrjr ward of 
erery American hospital snd In ewy 
hospital recreation h«t In France I

Every wounded or sick American 
fighting man to receive two socks filled 
to the brim with frolta, nnts, candy 
and smokes I .

These are the most Interesting tea- 
tares ot a tentative Christmas celebra- 
 icn program for the American bos- 
dtals arranged by the American JRed; 
>088 In Prance in co-operation with 
he commanding officers of our righting 
'orces In that country. Details of the 1

titlons linve Just been received at Hcd 
Cross headquarters. Nurses and enllf-t- * lnfo' 
 d men on duty at these places will- j "" 
Ixo share In the distribution of Ohrint- 
nis cheer._ Because of the limited 
fnotint of available shipping space 
!ic !ted Cross was compelled to aban 

ITS original plan to send special 
sniiiis parcels from here'-to noli I Co 

ntlenfs in France. AH the articles 
istributed will be obtained over there. 
This is to be an old fashioned cele- 

ratiea In every sense of the word, 
very soldier will hang his socks on 

he tree. The socks will be tied with 
ed ribbon and In addition to the good- 

mentioned above will contain a 
andkerchief ang a curd, on which 
ill be outlined the services the Amer- 

"an Red Cross is prepared to render 
ur soldiers. Each soldier will re 
ive a sufficient number of Christmas 

ostcanls now being designed by art- 
ts in the Red Cross service to en- 
>le him to write to members of hla 
mlly and his friends back homa 
The Christmas dinner, of course, will 

! one of the features of the celebra- 
on. After dinner there will be 
uslcal entertainment, motion plc- 
;res and general singing.
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The work of the Red Cross to not 

confined to our boys on batttofleUI or 
In hospital nor amidst Uie rains of Bel- 
glum and other portions of derastetiM 
Europe, One of Its great activities is 
any necessary aid to tb« dependents of 
members of America's military forces.

On the battlefield the Red Cross pre 
sents an heroic figure. In America, 
removed from destruction and death, 
he Bed Cross steps silently to the 

side of the father and mother whose 
Is "over there" and who need coua-

I and aid.

or from their ion are delayed, or 
m the government's war risk

the home In the true spirit of charity1-' 
»«crecyi

But first and foremost our soldiers In 
fleid and hospital must be given the moct 
attentive care possible. Nothing we can 
do will equal their share In this move 
ment for world democracy, and the Red 
Cross presents an opportunity for us to 
play our part In this great drama by 
contributing to the extent of our ability.

The Red Cross appeals to organized 
workers because of Up one Quality  
service.

Behind Hed Cross service Is an en 
nobling charity thnt Is not defaced by 
cost marks, n democracy that personifies 
Jefferson's great principle of equality and 
a religion that Is beyond sectarianism.

IS AS 6000 AS EVER

If you could realize how much that boy of 
yours, or that young relative or friend In 
whom you are Interested, craves the healthy, 
well-balanced reading matter He will get in 
THE AMERICAN BOY, nev*r for a minute 
would you deny him this pleasure. For a 
Christmas present, or birthday rift, a sub 
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY is 
unexcelled. It lasts the whole year through 
 and its influence is of the best.

AnTEJCANBOY
"YU Bln«t. BrlchtcK. Ben MotnzJM 

It* Son la All the World"

In the next -twelve numbers there will be 
serials by such famous authors as Melville 
Davisson Post, Ralph D. Paine, William Hey- 
liger and Clarence B. Kelland, the short 
stories are by authors of equal note, and the 
big department which are edited by experts, 
are devoted to every legitimate interest of 
boyhood.

Price Reduced
THE AMERICAN BOY is now only $2.00 
a year. Make some boy happy fill out the 
coupon and mail it TODAY!

Mail tU* Coupon to tha publication in ahiclt 
this offer appears.

For $2.00 enclosed oenet a Year's Subscription 
to THE AMERICAN BOY, beginning with 
the................. Number to
Name ................................
Address ............................

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
What Would th« World Do Without Ford Cars

We announce the opening of ;our 
new shop, corner Cabrillo and Wells
Streets. '' * ~~'~~

Here you will find that a complete 
stock of FORD and FORDSON repair 
parts, experienced Ford mechanics 
and the latest shop equipment insure 
satisfactory service to Ford Owners.

We use labor schedule approved by 
Ford Motor Co Know your repair 
cost in advance/,

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & SCHULTZ
Authorised Ford end Korduon Di'ak>r«

PHONE 137 TORRANCE

DEADLY EPIDEMIC
Besides the special work conducted 

by hundreds of Red Cross Chapters 
throughout the country in checking 
the recent epidemic of Spanish Influ 
enza, the organization through Its 
headquarters at Washington Is prepar 
ing to fight a repetition of the experi 
ence that was so disastrous this fall, 
educating the public thoroughly re 
garding the symptoms and the proper 
care at the beginning of an attack. In 
addition to this, the American Red 
Cross Is fighting tuberculosis. The re 
cent appropriation to the National Tu 
berculosis Association will be used for 
educational as well as relief work 
throughout the country.

So much has been said about the 
ufternmth of the epidemic that espe 
cial attention is being given to the 
,vorh along this line. The weakness 
which follows Influenza leaves the pa 
tient In a condition which makes him 
a good fleld for the germs of tubercu- 
osls. A thorough physical examina 
tion, proper food and clothing, the use 
of mild preventives, will check the 

rogress of the dlsea.so at once. 
Tuberculosis, or consumption, as It 

i frequently called, Is both preventa 
ble and curable, provided the treat 
ment of the disease Is begun before It 
is too far adwuic»<l. Medicine plays a 
comparatively small part. The 1're- ] 
quently advertised "consumption 
cures" should bo looked upon as j>oi- j 
son. The only medicine which should 
bo taken is a good tonic which will 
stimulate the appetite and build up 
the tiysttin generally. The main cure 
lies lia proper food, sulllcient rest, 
fresh air and Buulijjlit and living. If 
possible, according to tlio plan pro 
scribed by 'a K'xid physician. This re 
news the patient's vitality and soon 
kills the diHi'iiso entirely. '

For M"-<M-;ii years the National 'l\. 
bi't-i-i. 1,,-i.., .->..-. o.'i.ni.i., I,,,* i,,-.,, fiimnc-

Men disabled In the service who arc 
returning from the front and who find 
it hard at first to see their way to- 
wfird earning a livelihood are a spec- 
chil problem for the Red Cross. On- 
Icr the Smith-Sears law a fund Is ap 

propriated to re-educate every dis 
abled man who will take the opportu 
nity to make a living. It Is felt that 
sucb men are likely to be weakened 
In their resolution to keep their self 
respect and find real work by the mis 
taken charity of hero worshippers, who 
will forget them once the first flush of 
war enthusiasm is over. Here the sup 
port of the disabled man's family must 
be enlisted, for ID the last analysis It 
is the man's family who will be the de 
termining Influence In his rehabilita 
tion. The relatives must be braced to 
meet the situation to make of them 
selves for the man a bulwark against 
discouragement and weakness.

SMILES AND TEARS GET MIXED.
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usually raitit-d lo cany i:,e ivurk 
ihroujfh tlt«- year. This year liiere will 
lie no seuly sold hocauxe (he American 
Ked Crows lias mude tin appropriation 
for the unrj-ruborculotils work, and 
those who foTumrly hpeut their time 
selling seals will Join iu the work for 
the Red Cross Christ mas Roll Call 
during the week of i tec-ember 16 to 23.

By Jeanne Judaon. 
This is the SOUK ot little thing*, 
A clean, white bed In u quiet

place,
A cigarette nnd the saving grace 
''" Kinlles that ' Illiiinlrni the

  ;ire tljp Joys Uie Ketl Cruuu

e H.IIIJ; ,,t little things, 
m brought Xo his lioiiii*

Pjuy, forget-  ;.

Two little storing came to the Red 
Cross headquarters from over the seas 
a short time ago. One was a story of 
bravery that brought the tears, and 
one a tale of tears that brought unities.

The first story wa#of u soldier who 
asked for u light. He was In bed, and 
a cigarette was between his lips, plac 
ed there by the nurse1 after she hqd 
finished spreading his blanket up 
smoothly. At his question, she turned 
and gave him a -box of matches and 
hurried on, then Remembered that the 
arms beneath the blankets were with 
out hands.

Nurses have to be without tears, but 
there were tears in her eyes as she 
turned to strike the match and light 
the cigarette for him.

"Quit that," he said, "they were good 
inlts, and they helped get three or four 
Germans before I lost them, but they 
ain't worth crying about, so there!"

And the tears story that brought 
smiles? Well, that was the story of a 
big, husky, colored man, who so"t read- 
Ing, and the Red Cross worker at the 
canteen saw that he'hud tears running 
down his cheeks. She was curious to 
know what he might be reading and 
was astonished when she looked over 
his shoulder to see that it was the 
canteen cook book.

He smiled through his tears as he 
saw that she was watching, and said, 
sheepishly, "You sure'must excuse me, 
uiu'am, but this here book done make 
'rne blamed homesick. I'm 'shamed to 
make a baby omwu nmhsu'f, but Ui 
makes uie think o' home."

RED CROSS WOMEN
CITEDJ-OR BRAVERY

American women at Epernuy, south 
of Rhclms, have been cited In an order 
of tli day for remaining at their post* 
In an American Red Cross canteen un 
der bombardment for six days. 
Throughout this buttle they continued 
to fet;d and care for wounded.

i-iii,
'»u shelters from uiud
HIP :
'n- rest the Bed CTOSH

	WHAT RED CROSS MEANS.

	Your inoiiihiTMlilp In the, greut
* Amerk'uii Hed Cross means the
+ mothering of those llttl« children
*;  i,uuli- deiiulute by tliu lnvu.slon of
+ (ho llun. Mrs. Lurs AniH>r.s<m In
+ her roount book on oummioiiK
* over tliiTo nays : "it IN Hie poor,
* iiomolohti, uiuthurleits kldilli'u Him
*I- bouiuhuw uiiikv nil the other ^,>r-
*t ruis of war fade aJuy Iniu dlt>-
* tuucu. Them* frightened, crylug,
¥ dying, Innocent children, w|io du
* not know what it Is ail about 
+ tlioy wring your heart dry."

SHIFTING OF NAVAL STRE$6TH TO BAJJEJoNCL
' ' ''- -   - - .  ' . • i;, •'   * .';>'   - -fj|'

For some time a gradual shifting pf th^ most pow- 
 rful and modern units of the Amif rican navy from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific has been gbing on.

The official explanation is to the eflfect thAt the 6il 
burning vessels will thereby be brought nearer their fuel 
supply. But what ever the cause lor wh|ch the shift is 
being made it is a fact that at this present moment the 
naval strength of these United States is facing the Pacific 
instead of the Atlantic.

" Great Britain's most powerful fleet has also been 
moving toward the Pacific. The same fighting line that 

ood between Germany and Great Britain from 1914 to 
1919 will in the future base at Singapore Straits Settfe- 
ments with the Indian Ocean behind them and the Pacific 
at their front.

The Japanese navy, of course, is native to the Pa 
cific.

So at the gathering of the Reduction of Arms par 
ley, the naval strength of the world was being concen 
trated in Pacific waters. TAe exact significance of this 
has been a matter of considerable interest and specula 
tion in the East. It might almost be said that the broad 
er aspect of California's race problem has suddenly be 
come to be recognized as America's foremost foreign-in- 
;erest. All shades of opinion with regard to the Pacific 
situation may be heard in the East, but nobody now ig 
nores the fact that there is a Pacific problem and that it 
is looming above any other consideration in American 
foreign affairs. .^ ^ , ; .  

BANKS ARE OPTIMISTIC
A reasonable supply of optimism b.?c^mcs th : cir 

culation medium of community spirit and i-idividuf.! suc 
cess and new enterprises.

Too much optimism not founded o-< n2tual business 
facts and conditions is as great an inju.y as v. ell-ibund- 
ed optimism is a blessing.

A well-managed bank adopts the latter policy and 
becomes the discriminating - dissemina'.^ of the liappy 
golden mean in business.

Knowledge of what constitutes sale businecs con 
ditions on the part of banks has lifted this country over 
many a temporary scare.

The wave of doubt and fear is dispelled by well' 
founded and cheerful optimism and the sunshine of hope 
gets community radiation. . . *

These important functions in community psychol 
ogy are, being performed daily and all the year by bank 
ing organizations.

.What would happen to business and the financial 
stability and credit of our country if the bankers became 
pessimistic?

WITH REO PEPPER
When you are suffering with rheu 

matism so you can hardly get around 
just try Red Pepper Rub arid you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen- 
etrating heat as red peppers. Instant 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore spot' 
through and through. Frees the blood 
circulation, breaks up the congestion  
and the old rheumatism torture is pone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for

get the genuine* with the name Rowles 
on each package.

This Pure Cream 
Stops Head Colds

Apply In Nostrils—If Opens ; 
Air Passages Instantly.

Colds and catarrh yield like magic to 
soothing, healing, antiseptic cream that 
penetrates through every air passage 
and relieves swollen, inflamed mem 
branes of nose and throat. Your clog 
ged nostrils open right upi and you can 
breathe freely. Hawking'and snuffling 
stop. Don't stay stuffed up and miser 
able. %

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 
little in the nostrils and get instant re 
lief. Millions endorse this remedy 
known for more than fitly years,

TORRANCE FURNITURE CO.
/ WE PAY CASH FOB 
" YOUR FURNITUREj& - -••

ALSO SELL EVERYTHING 
In the Furniture Line

1212 El Prado 
Murray Block

Phone 21-J 
Torrance

Tel. 127 Tel. 127

&c IsTTGKHIT

8 PROPELLO GASOLINE
PUENTE OILS and GREASES

FIRST-CLASS AUTO & TRACTOR REPAIRING 
All Makes of Batteries Charged and Repaired

SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 
WE NEVER CLOSE

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 
Cor. Cabrillo and Wells Torrance


